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By holding your party at The Ranch, you
are helping to support vital youth and play
sessions for our community

Party Packages
The Ranch Party
Hire Southmead Adventure Playground for
your exclusive use and host your own party.
You will have access to the party room and
kitchen so feel free to bring party food and
a birthday cake!

The Adventurer's
Party
A fun filled adventure awaits!
Enjoy 45 minutes to explore the
Adventure Playground, followed by one
45 minute activity.
Campfire and Marshmallow Toasting
Build a campfire and eat some delicious, gooey
marshmallows

Nature Quest
Follow a treasure hunt around the wild places and see
what you can discover!

Muddy Warriors
Take on the warrior obstacle course challenge!

Build a Bug a Home
Build your own bug house to take home for your
garden or windowsill

After all the excitement, you will have 30
minutes for a birthday tea!

Times
Parties are 3 hours long, including 30
minutes for set up and clear down
plus birthday tea!
Saturday or Sunday
Two timing options
9:30am - 12:30pm
1:30pm - 4:30pm
There will always be a party host on
site. We ask that there is a ratio of 1
adult to every 7 children attending. We
can provide an extra party host - see
our party extras.
Nothing stops the party!
Come dressed for all weathers as
your party will go ahead come rain
or shine.

Prices
The Ranch Party
£120, maximum 40 children (1st
Nov - 31st March)
£150, maximum 40 children (1st
April - 31st Oct)

The Adventurer's Party
Up to 10 children - £180
20 children - £250
30 children - £330
Each additional child - £7.50
Maximum 30 children

Party Extras
Soft play - £30
Sports pitch - £20
Extra Party Host - £50

Book a party
0117 950 3335
info@southmead.org

Scan here
to fill out
our booking
form

southmead.org/the-ranch
We ask for a £25 deposit to secure your booking.
This can be paid at Greenway Centre reception or
over the phone.
The deposit will be returned after your party, less
any expenses for loss, damage or additional
cleaning.
Full payment must be made 14 days before your
party date.

If you haven't seen our fantastic
playground yet, we'd love to show you
around.
Contact us, we can arrange a tour and
answer all your party questions!

Where is The Ranch?

The
Ranch

Buses 2 and 76 stop close to The Ranch on Doncaster Road.
There is on street parking in the area. You are also welcome to use the car
park at Greenway Centre but we are unable to reserve any spaces for you.
There is secure bike storage.
The majority of The Ranch is
wheelchair accessible, including the
toilets and party room. If you have any
questions about this please get in
touch.

Follow us on
social media
@SouthmeadAdventurePlayground

